Letter from George E. Hoops to Richard E. Hendrickson, July 23, 1993 by Hoops, George E.
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Jackson f!' edetal 8uildlng 
FEDEAAL. REAL PROPERTY 
ASstSTANO! PAOCtAAM 
W0t1Drn Zone 
915 S&oond A'Y'onuo 
Sef!Jtt1t, WMhlngton Q8174-1099 
July 23, 1993 
Mr. R1chard 1. K•ndrickson 
Bxeout:lv• Dean 
California State Unive~sity, 
Mont•rey Bay 
915 Hilby Av•nue Suite 28 
Sea1i~e, CA 93955 
Daar Hr. H•n4riek1on: 
8:39 No.001 P.17 
(206) 220· 7816 
FAX 220-7806 
Confirming our telephone conversation today, we have completed 
our review of the CSU application for a public b•n•fit conveyance 
of approximately 1,300 acres ( and related improvements) of t.ha Port 
Ord Military Reservation. Having received the supplemental material 
requested earlier, I propose to approve that application~ 
~· 
How•v•r, I am withholding tha issuance of a formal written 
notic• of approval - panding receipt of supplementary material 
concerning the r,ntal of housing, disposition of rental proaee4a, 
etc., details of which at, to be worked out in our meeting at Port 
Ord on Au9uat 1?th. 
rormal approval having been ;1ven, we w111 then proce,a to 
request assignment of the property from Army for subsequent 
conveyance recognizing a publio bonefit allowance (PBA) of 1001. 
A• a matter of information, you would be intere1ted to know that, 
in our "scoring" of the CSU application, the accumulated PBA total 
wa• 1101. 
cc: JRPA-I)C 
